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A STOIC'S BIBLICAL THKOIX)OICAL AND

PUIIX)SOPUICAL CONCORDANCE

This is iia iHpi n( tnniitinn; oM ideaa ora bvinK iliicvded

»nd new ontm nro oominif to the front in niioh nuiiilwrH an to

MUM unbouudefi aonfuition. Th« uuohurohod ftru a hi^edly,

pif{«dly oonfiiMd iiiii» nf Mo*cnlled freuthinlterA, rittinnKliAtR,

tthoiati, •ooiilitti, evnlutioniatu, anftrohiati, and n«w thoo-

loftisti The Churohes tire alio in a anofuwd Htate. Tile

Bible and Jetui (arm tlutir rallying point*, hut theru aro ho

many thevrin aboat the Bil>lc and Jnua ai IhvrL' are hairs

on a do|4'> baclt.

At a humble represertative of the great aohool of Stoio

Philoaophy, I am tryiuK to attack the Bible and Christianity

on moral Krounda.

I attach no importance whatever to the evoUttioti theory,

and I abaolutely repudiate atheism as beinK a mere fooliah

bravado, but it Would be waste of time to discuss with many

people, particulary those who have the ttheistio, evolut? n-

ist, anarchistic or socialistic bee in their bonnets. Men
whose minds are occupied with one idea are practiuallv of

little importance in a world of thou);ht.

It is a good thing to believe in a Ood provided you have

a K°<xl (}od> but belief in a had Ood is the worst calamity

that can befall humanity. It is also a K<xxi thing to have a

religion providing you have a goou religion, but a bad religion

is a had thlug for the individual and for a uation.

I maintain that many of the ideas about God contained in

the book called the Bible are the moat ridiculous to be found

in any book of Folklore ancient or modem.
Very few people have such good memories as to be able

to refer offhand to the passages they wish to refer to. I



h«n>t»rc offtr Ihia ooneonlwioa m a retdy mlergiiM to lh«

*pMM|iM In Iha BiU* m<Ml ii»ful fur eondiiolin( k nlion-

kliallo »nli'bihlia*l mm|wi||n pr<ip»nl<>ry la tha Inlraduoltoo

of Iha mora auparior •jmlam nl athica toiiKhl by 'ondiulua.

Dm AnolaDl Slotoa *nil ihu molarn Phili> (ihira u( lh«

poalUva, pn«m»Ua and uliliurian aohiMla.

NOaMAN MURRAY,

Montml, Kabruftry SnI, 1919, nr fraiioh Kavolution I'J 3.

ABKAIIAM Thahlhiir .>( the (alllilul, »nd a pai.on*!

(iWikI o( tha Habraw Ciud. 11. Chris. iO. V. 7. la. 41 V H.

Unioa 'i, V 18. Marriaa hi* nwn half aialar. (ien. 10 V,

13. Takaa llaoar (or » conoubiiia with hit wifa; Narai.'i

oonnoiil, (iaii, 10, V. I. [»nn» hi« wifa (ur iu inorkl pnr.

poa<i.. n«ii. I'i. V, 1.1,10 'Ian. 'iU, V. i-2. 8«Dda IIitKor,

hit o<incuhina, and hi> »>ti by bar adrifl in the wUdemaa*
with only a Ixitllu o( walar, (Ian ^1, V. 14.

ACII.XN— When avary ntan wutnan and child, and aven

.h« luiiiiiula ill Jcrivhu were all alaiiKhtirad liy Joahua al

IKe coiniiiaiid of (iod—axoept Ilaliab the harlot, Aclian itaw

a^iito old uluthuK and koiiiu itilvi'i* niiil (<<>ld lyiii^aho't4 with,

out an iiwiRT. For ihua appropriating; what tha priuUt

ol:kiini'd beliii ^fd i-xclua'vt ly hi them, ha uid hi* aoiiH and

hia duiiKhtiTrt and hia uattle and aton hii* taut wun niiulu a

bonllrt. of, tiH a wiirnin^ to all tha |)«opiv in (utura to i;ive

all tliv Hold and ailvtir found inoaplnred t^tiealo the pricata.

JoahiMi 7. V I9-2&.

.\IM'I.Ti;it^ —A [lop'tl'tr aimi^iMiient with li'^'o '^uiata.

.\hl-ahiiiii with llit({ar with Santh'H ooiiHant. (>**lt. 10, V. 1-4.

Jacob with hid two uivcH. who liy ^he way, wara niatara,

and liin (wo nmid KLTValltH. (.'rli .^0, V 1 '2'J. .ludal) with

dau>{litur-in-liw, Gen -"^H -ruiitl the whole ehapter—it ia

more apicy tliaii Maiia Moi.k, the Poliuo Oaisette or llyron'a

a ippreaaed poe'ii, "Foi hi.iden Fruit," or anything that ever

appeared in **.Murray'H Droadaidea or K)e opanera." fx>t

and hia d'iUifhiera, (jen. 19, V. 30"S7. Suiiiann and the



U-n. Rolh Abrfth»in itrid Imm wnr* wlllinK to wll Ih*
.irlue ci( thsir wivaa Ui hvu thciiixlvn fron' hKrni. (ian 13
V, loao, »nd(;h»i.. je, v, 7.

AMAt.KKITRS— Warv *n iiciimt |iimi|iIo wnlely ipnMi
throu^houl the i-oumry, lyiim uii thu Kiulh ii.l ^^v,^ of
PalcatiM, olk'ii iiiantioiind in Ihij Jowi.h Ccrlulureit Mid
0(l«l>r»t<Ki (Im) III Arnhiko Trwlitioii (ien H«, V. It) 17 V
B-l:l i;». 17, V. H' U«ut. 'i.'), V. 17. JudHit. 7, V 'la'
1 S»m. U, V. .1 ., .Iw 1ft V. M. 'J-, V 9, ,10 V. 17. Tht
F»lilr 8»niiiel, who ii ilvHoribnl in the Uihle h> on.' ul th«
Pm)iheli o( larul. within^ to iiluk up a .|iiirrel with
B«iil, told him to ko aiKl uttariv ile.troy .Vumlak, iima,
wonion knil ohiUlren, iiadvr llii< |)i.'i«no« Ihut they had not
Kiven the i.r.>|M!r honpitalily tti .'if children o( I.riial when
they paeavil by their co'inlry nii iheir w»y from Kxyiit 400y«M previoiLlv. Tha t'uk.r Samuel not aaliaflaU with Iha
w«rlilie iiiethoda of Hi ul, with hia own haoda miirdere<l
A||«N the King of Anmlek, who hail lieen tkkeii nriaoner hv
6411I, 1 Ham. 16, V. :I3.

ARK8—There are three kinua of Arkt mentioned in tha
Bible, via., Noaha Ark, the Aric in which Moaea ia auiiuoaed
»o have been plaoed on M.j Kiver Nile, ud the ArK in which
acme of the Symlwta of tha reliKion of the Hebrew were
•Dpo»»(d to hare been :'eaBrveu. What ht»me ul thiau jr Ark—if ii ever exiattnl—no one kmiwa. ;)en. 6, V
U-iS, etc. 1 I'eter 8, V. ^0, Hed. 11, V. 7. K«. ± V 3
26 V. iO, 37 V. J. Joah. 3, V. 18. 4 V. U. 6 V. 11. Cap-
tured by ihe Philialiuea, 1 Saui. i V. 8. I Sam. Chap. 6.
3 8,m. 6, V. 16-24. 1 Chron. 13, V. 16-10. 1 Kin^^ H.
V, 3. 2 Chnu! Chap. 6.

A88—See Balaam and hia talking aaa, alao the aoc>un»
olJeaua and tlia Iliatcrioal attempt to capture Je-u»»leni
mounted on ul aaa. Malt. 21, .John 12, V 14, etc.

ATHEISM AND ATHEI.ST—Are torma often applied
by the Prieata to thoje who do not »v l!ow thoii conoep-
UoD of a God, and too often unfortuna'ely, fooliah!.' p.ccei t-M by aome people who ou^'it to have more coramoi) denae.
God ia aimply a term meaning some power eupei ir to uian.
There i« aoaroaly Fvnvone ao preiiumptioua as tj aay there
»r« no beinga aup< to man that may be in aome myator
loua manner behma (be visible phenomenon. That the



Bibb oonwpUon ol (lad U rMleulout I* imn nflolciil

raMon (or ui) wnsibb iwnon M o*U blmMK mi MhaM.
With til il'w rMpriil 1(1 aonw •imllvnl paopl* who dabiMi
•tbcluo I •tnuliiWly reluaa lii Mcupt Mh*i>in ru ui illy In

lb* |ihil<MO|iliic>l r»lionklitl innvaawnl m I unilanUnii it.

L«l luoh imiplii dchind liwmwlvn, II U no utrt ul my
bualxM* m ilo K, uiiIkm nfforli mn balDK naiiii lo inltiul

oor|KjnU punKhuwnl i>u Ihtm, in aih^b OHca I woukl toll*

•ba Rriiund lh«l »ll Ihn Oiidt •boold loitk ft(l«f Ihnlr own
bounr Mid dufand lh«nii«lvoa, »ud II it no pftrt of my buai-

nsM lo doli'Dd Ihuin. I Ihinli " imi wis iiaed la » oaw I'lud

or Uodilaaa to auil mxlam IdaM inahnd ol tha Jahovkb o(

Ihc law*, aumathloK *flar ibe ty|i<i of Nvmo**!* ul lb*

Onw* Moraorar, lh» |ir»*«nl piiblio eii<<it«inaiil ia no!

kboul wh*lher Ibera i* or Ihare i* nm • ()<id, bul wlwlliar

w* ahktl uonliniio In wonhl|i th* God ol Abr»bikin. laaao

tod Jiiool), and fliai r>nly ** lb* only Irua and lirinK Ood,
wbiob I (or ona kbtolutoly rafuaa lo u uiy loa|«.

ATONKMKNT -The nml evil of all forma of prio*lcr»(l,

I* buad iiarllcoUrly by Chrlaliana, on liuiii. 8, V . U4. Tbi*
•xiraordinarv turn Kiv«n waa to Iha daalh of Ja*u>, who
wu oriKinalfy lonkad upon u Ih* M*aaiah etpaoled by lb*

Jew* lo iDakf Ihaiii onoo mora an indn|>«ndanl iialion. Of
all buiuan villHnie* *ver parpotratud iiolbinK i* mora moo-
alruu* than the thnory that the punitbinunt of one p«r*oii

•bould mako atonement for the real or ioikK'nary lin* of

uiolher, ThI* i* the Kra*l«al oonlidinuu K»ine ever invent-

ad, and the Kreateat art o( the priaat* (or the oorruplion of

the human riux, for the more crime the mor* (aorifice*.

Where there i> no *in Iberu ia no need of a prie*l, therflforo

II ia in the intereat* of the prieat to uorrupt t'le poopta. In

good inorAl rural ooiii'nunitiea where crime ii practicuily

unknown, priaat* invent lin* to cxtraot fee* from tlie people
•nd that wu the origin o( the theory of original ain,

BALAAM AND HIS KXTRAOKUINABY TAUdNQ
AR8—Num. 23, V. iH.

BIBLE—A coUeolioii of Hebrew Pamphlet* of uncertain
•Qlhorihip and liatea, and full of lelf-oontradiclion* and in-

tarpolaliona, and praotica'.y of no value from a hiHtorical,

•ciaDtlflo or elhic:al point of view, and it i* only u*eful as an
illuatration of the credulity of the humfto race, and how long
it take* omalimea to diieovar a fraud.



RIBUOUTBY-Nal oolv fmlym Mm nienl wnw- II
•iw oorrapto iIm latollwl m4 Intnidriuw' < orookwl \o0v by
MtUna laM toUw duty ol mIii iliog •iMotul. hk ;iaa* oul
ol dlMgc^MI nM*ri*l rN»WB»iiV PbMMof •'•tih. I' 101)

HLiHI'llMMY— A •In inxnlwl li* iirla«i.<r»(l, whioh
»»«»•• (rf pM«iiu il«fO|«»l-ir)f ranwrlia M what ih«y <'»l|
Oml Aa lb* prli<<U. Innludlnv MiMaa hii.iwK, havn aatd
Iht iiiHI ridimiloua iliiriKa avar a*i<i abDil OihJ, il than am
nially aanh mnoaa •• blaaphaMinm, lhay*ra ruitlly thv ( ' (
erf thani Uif

. 'U. V IB dwrxiRl iMsiiial Jaaua, M»lt, !».

V. », ill, V 6A Hark iJ, V 7. Imka 5, V il J.hn Ift

CAIN—The Ural h..rti ..f Adun and Kv* oaM l.y (nxl
b*«autii ha bn>uKhl vuKalahlaa itiaload »( mi.. l<i ihii I'rioal*
(iif aacriltov, Oaii, i. V. 9.6. Thia atory, lilii' • Ktjod iiianT
olli.iia, waa Invenl. .1 l.y tha priaaU to wnrv inii'iGijnt dtlitdad
mottiUa iolo KlvlnR thaiii what thay mIi«I fur.

OANAANITKS—Tho orixinal nativaani Palc.tir .a. aaid In
Iha Hiblu In be davoliid to ailvriulnatinn by Juhnvali atv
Iheir Undio hv Kirun l.i lb* Itobrawa, Joa. Chap. U.

CANNIBALISM IN TIIK IUBI,K-K-,«k.ft. V. 10 Ur.
1, V. 29, Uinimlatiima % V. JO-ai, CImp. i, V. 10. I>«u»,
I. V. Mi". Jar 111, V. U, II K'nm fl. V. W-TJ. Juh.i 6.

S6,

V. B8,

CnRI8T-(He«Je*ni).

CUIlItiTIANITY—A minliin ot V»0m Pbiloaophy aided
thmuKh an old rusty Hcbrirw aieva. In tbu pnieaaa ii( allt-

ing Ibf HubreWD aievs not brokun, and tbe maty pii^oeii not
mijwl up with the philiKiophy, from whiob it baa bisan iin-

poaaible to aciMnkli- il ever ainco. Tha only way to reform
Chriatianily ii lu rxforni il entirely out ol exiatence. It if

like the Algebraio tiTin X io «<|uation8, an unknown ijuau-
lily. Sotnetimea a unod man or woman ia called a ChriHliau,
but aa tbe term ia often applied alao to the vile and vicioua,

the term praotically haa no nieuiini; at all.

CIRCUMCISION— Uonaturil mutilation to prevunt the
apread o( diaeaaa ckUKid by proniiaououa sexual cohabitalioD
of immoral races like tbe Hebraws and other Semitic tribea.

COMMANDMENTS -It ia claimed by the Churoba*
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iriidom. In th. lint place I deny thut man ever K»t .nyoom».„d from any beina .uperior to man to worahirHlm.

«rrvL°'n^ '*^"''' '^'''' '!°'y' "^ 'o P"*«"' him from
o»rrymK »n image to expreu hia ideaa.

tradiction. m the B.ble in the matter ot figure, and differ-

would make a Urge pamphlet, .o I «ill „„ly refer to a fewof the pnnoipal ones, for example, the two genealogie. ef

are alike and m reference to this, the strange point is, that
» man lh»t had no father should have had a genelgy?

JesuV:t"r'
"' '^: TaWet said to h we been pUced ate™Jesus at the orucihxion, Matt. 27, V. 37, Mark lU V 2«

,^"^<'23,y.3H John 19, V. 19. 'in cLn 21 V iV^nd

»1T' V '
"* "" '"''• °' » ''"'"»« '«'°« '"ken n' theHebrews. In one case we are told that God tempted Uavid

to do It, and m the other that Satan did it, but the two
acoounts agree that the people were punished for what

fh„ I , ".r"*"" '*'"P'«J n»vid to do, and in which
the> had nothmg to say. In the following passages we aretold that no man ever saw God, John J, 18, 1 Tim. G V 16

quit the reverse m the following verses, which give detailed
accounts of where and when some people saw the same God,whom we are told most emphatically in the passages pre-viously quoted, no one ever saw_Eq. 24, V. 9-10, Ex. 33.22-24, Amos 9, 1. Gen. 20, 2. Ex. S3, 11, Ex. 32. We havea verj notable contradiction in the teachings attributed toJesus h.msef. In Luke 24, V. 26, we are told that a manmust hate his ather and mother, wife a-id children, andeven his own life, to 1« a disciple of Jesus yet in 1 John
3-16, we are told that whoever hated his brother is a mur-

Tm-,,"" "'"''««"• has eternal Ufe. These ought to be
•ufHcient to shew that the Bible is not a correct book.

IN^rap mR?P
WOMEN CHILDKEN AND ANIMALSIN THE BIBLE-Num. Chap. 31, Sent. 7-18. If th*fabulous ten plagues supposed to have been upon the Egvp-

«Ph.tT'°,*l°'""T^'°''»™ ^^^ plagued a. wellM Pharcah and his people for doing whst we are told in
several passages of Scripture, their hearts were hardenedo do, so that they could not act otherwise, and to tay the
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DEATH PENALTY FOR TRIFLING OPPPNrp 7

libertv. Look uc »ll tL fnii
"'" °"'' ""^"^ ''^«'" ""*

DIVORCE—Deut. 24, V. ].

««=t^:^'^<^t-te-Sor^
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bud of little ohildren (II King) Chkp. 3 V. 94). Whan
Elijkh, BUihs'8 predeoeuor vrai lut leen he wu in coia-
papy with Elithit. When Eliaha wu next awn he hrtd
Elijah'a cloak on, and aaid that Elijah went up to heaven in
a chariot of fire. Tbi* to aay the leaat aouada auapioioua.

EVOLUION—A fooliah theory that a great many men
that ought to hare more aenae bother thoinaelvja a great
deal about. According to this theory all livin;< creaturBH
have evolved from the loweat form of life commonly called
"polly-Vfoga." Man tlioy have diaoovered to their own
aatiafaotion to have evolved either from the monliey or the
monkey's brother. The ciirioua thing about this theory is

that since the dawn of buium history no monkey has ever
been known to evolve into a man,

FLOOD—(See delu;,'e and accounts in Genesis). This
whole story is so ridiculous that any comment is superflous.

GOD—A word which expresses man's idea of some Being
aupcrior to himself. Different races of mankind have alwaya
had different conceptions of aoine beings over and above
themselves. For a long time the so-called civilized races
of Europe and America in particular have wasted a j^reat

deal of valuable time discussing the Hebrew conception of a
God, which, like the people which invented liim, is the
worst type of a God in all ancient history. Here are a few
apecimens of his transactions with mankind. In Ezekiel
14, V. 9; I Kings 22, V, 20-23, and II Thess. Chap. 11, V)
11, we are told that he deceived intentionally the prophets
and others. He commands Moses to deceive Pharaoh (Ex.
Chap. 3, V. 18) and Samuel to deceive Saul (I Sam. 16, V. 2.

In Ex. 31, V. 14 we are told he rested and was reireshed,
like one of ourselves, and in Gen. Chap. 8, V. 21 we are told
that he was so much pleased with the flavor of roast beef,
that he decided not to drown the world any more, and he
put a rainbow in the sky to remiud himself whenever it

rained of the promise be had made not to drown the world
any more.

HYPATHIA—The last of the great pagan philosophers
put to death by the Christian fanatics. She was murdered
by a group of fanatical Monks at the Church door in Alex-
andria in 41S. For nearly a thousand years after this,

Christian superstition reigned supreme over the largest
parts of Europe, though within 200 years afterwards Ma-
homet crushed it oat almoat entirely in Asia and Africa.
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HUMAN BACBIPICB8—At one time formed part of the
Moeaio diapeontion, u we lee In LeTitioue Ch»p. 17 V at-
29, Nunibor. 81, V, 28. And levy attribute unto the Lord of
the men of war which went out to battle, one loul for five
hundred, both of the persons, and of the beeves, and of the
asses, and of the shoop—take it of their half and give it
unto Gliexar the prieat for a heave offering unto the Lord.
Alio V. 40, the Lord's tribute of the captive women, 32
were also sacrifled to the Lord for a heave offering. Not-
withstanding no devoted thing that a man shall devote unto
the L.)rd shall be redeemed; none devoted which shall be
voted of man shall be redeemed, but shall surely be put to
death. (See also Abraham, Jopthah and Saul. It Ham 21
V. 1, 6, 9, 14).

IMMORTALITY—Denied in the Bible (see Bccles. Oh.
8, v.] 9). The idea of immortality originated with the
heathens from which the Ilebrows borrowed it.

.IKHOVAH—A synonym for God.

JKRU8ALEM—Superatitiously called the "Holy City,"
was always a centre of superstition, fanaticism and crass
knavery of the worst kind ever known in history.

JESUS—Taught in parables tliat he might deceive the
people (Mark Chap. 4, V. 11-1'J, John 12, V. 40). Bee also
Christ and Christianity.

JEWS—The Jews are supposed by Tacitus, and other
ano|ent historians to have originally come from the Island
of Crete. Tho Roman authors generally elassilied them as
haters of the rest ot the human race. Herodotus does not
mention them at all by name, but he refers to Assyrians of
Palestine, which had customs similar to the Colohiaus and
the Egyptians, and one time were supposed to be a remnant
°'»° Egyptian army that was left behind. One otthe stories
told by Tacitus about them was that they were expelled
out of Egypt on account of some loathsome disease, pro-
pahly leprosy. The sooner we forget them and cease to
bother ourselves about them, and devote the time bo often
wasted in reading their foolish folk-lore, to other more
mterostmg history, the better for ourselves, and probably
for the Jews also.

JERICHO—All destroyed by the Hebrews except Rahab
the harlot. (Joshua VI., Chap. VI, V. 20). You can try
your own conclusions from this story.



JONAH_Wm • MoldioR Mid » wnlhful proph.1, whoWM tbmi d>yt and three ninhte in the belly of • whale,
which not only being able to hold him Miy longer, vomitted
hiui forth, thereby (bowing how hud morMl to diceet a
prophet mutt be.

JOSHUA—The iuooeeeor of Moeee, kod the extermin-
ator of the C«n»nite» aa the story goes, though for myeel
I don t believe the Hebrews heve ever been able to get the
upper band of .ny really very strong nation (see Jericho,
Aohao and Rabab.
LOT—The only just mat. in Sodom and the cities of the

i-iains, who celebrated his deliverance from destruction by
nre and brimstone with Sodom by getting beastily drank
tne night after and cohabiting with bis own two daughters
(see Genesis 19, V. 31).

-uguwr.

M.AN—-The most intelligent, and also the most stupid of
all animals. He can build bouses, railroads, steamboats,
paint and carve, but be also is the only ai'imal that gets
drunli and employs a priest.

MIDIANITES-The people who gave hospitality to
Moses when he was a fugitive from justice after murdering
an hgpptian, and repaid their hospitality afterwards by
murdering them wholesale (see Numbers, Chap 31)
MONOTHISM-The < ,iuse of all the religious perseou-

tions of history. When a man makes a dogma of a belief
in one God, he takes the first step in persecution, tor then
fie 18 hable to quarrel with the other man whose idea
of the only God may be diSferent from his own.
MOSES—The ideal man of ancient Hebrews, modem

Jews and Christians. Aocordfng to the Jews he was the
greatest man that over lived. According to the Christians he
was second only to Jesus, who was both God and man.
ior Illustrations as to bis ideas of war and law see refer-
ences at war, commandineLts, death penalty, etc.

MUBDEIU-Murder commanded by the Bible God and
bis unholy prophets (see Ex. Chap. 11, V. 12-27-32) Num-
^" 31. V. 7 to 10, Chap. 3», V. 52 to 66. Deut. Chap.
11, y. 24 to 34;^Chap. 3, V. 3 to 6: Chap. 2, V. 16 and 17.
Jos. 6, V. 2 to 21; Chap. 12, V. 24. 1 Sftm. 16, V. 32-38.

NOAH—The only just map in the world previous to the
deluge, got drunk as soon as the flood wa jver.

OBSCENE PAdSAGES in the Bible not fit to print in
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PAUL—The founder of the Christwo plu of ulvationwho WM the originkl propounderof the theory that Chriifi
death w». a tacriBce intended at an atonement for the
penalty and curae due to the human race on account of
eatmjt that historical apple in the Garden of Eden by our
nrst father and mother (aee Atonement.)
PHARAOH—King of Egypt, nhoie heart the God of the

Hebrew* had hardened ao that he couldn't do what God
then wanted hmi to do, and then punished him for what he
could not help. You will Bee the whole of this etory in the
beginmng of Exodui. I once heard . Methodiat preacher
deoUre that Pharaoh defeated God. I then thought that
this aounded hlaapbemout, but the Methodiata did not seem
to aee it.

PILATE—The Roman Goveinor of Judea at the time of
Ohnat, whom he ia tsid to hare condemned to death con-
trary to the Roman law to plaaae the Jewiah prieata.

POLYGAMY—Practiced by bible aainta and never con-
demned m the Old Testament (aee Abraham, Jacob and
David.)

POLYTHEISH—A system of religion much better than
Monotheism, whereas it allowa everyone to worahip or not
worship any God that auits the individual fancy.

POSITIVEISM—A ayatem of ethical philoaophy, which
coucerna itself more with the formation of character than
diacusaiona of origina and destinies like CLriatians and ao-
oalled Scientists who call themselves Evolutionists.

PR.AISE OR FLATTERY—Is now offered to God in-
stead of the Biiiell of roast beef after the priests ate the
meat, to influenie him to do what you wish. The idea
now is that he will be better pleased with a well trained
choir aud musical instrument than with the smell of roast
beef. The cause of the change, however, is the introduction
of money, for now the priests can buy the meat to suit
himself after you provide the cash.



PRAOMATI8M—A new dmm for oM philoiophy o(

of pnoliiing sod toMhini; wbkt ii aicful.

PRAYER

—

Id prayar wa pniH or flkltcr Ood, kod n-
paot in ratum to got somalhing we would not get unleM wt
prkiwd him.

PitAIjMS—Spiritual lonK^liLjibich paople nomatime*

imIulKa in pntiiinK their OiK^r^niMp uthor timet in ouning
thoae they don't lilcu (lee lit.'JOll).

PRIKBT— A religious nfnt who prelondi thkt he i» the

ftgunt on earth representing Superior Dein^ living in other

worlds, and levies toll on hit deluded victims instead of

waiting (or his wngei from his employer, as ordinary agenti

do.

PROPHKCIKS—We are told that Jesus prophooied the

destruction o( the world in the lifetime of some [leople then

living, also he propheoied for the benefit of hit followers

that for-BOok their legitimate eallings or told their property

to put the price in the common purse that they would bye

and bye receive ten-fold more houses aiid lands than they

(ortoolc for bib sake. This old world fortunately has not

yet met with tl e propheciel catastrophe, and history of the

early disciples, if their own aooounta may bo relied upon, it

that instead of houaes and lands, they all ended in martyr*

dom after being chased round from pillar to post by a people

who were equally persistent in refusing to listen to their

story, as they were persistent in telling it (see Matt. 24

V. 84), etc.

PROPHETS—Were sometimts preachers of righteoutnets

and denied the usefulness of sacrifice, and therefore were

not orthodox according to the Mosaic theory, fsee Isa.

Chap. 1 V. 12-17,) etc.

BAHAH—A harlot, who is said to have betrayed her

country and was saved when all the rest of the people were
destroyed. Possibly the story refers to the way in which
the Jews first got posiession of Jerusalem.

RAINBOW—Said to have been put in the sky by Ood
to remind him of his promise made to Noah after smelling

that savory smell of roast beef that he would destroy the

world no more by water.

ROBBEBY—Authorized in the Bible (Gen. Chap. 25, V.

29-31. Chap. 30, V. S0-4(, Ex. Chap. 3, V. 21-22, Chap. 11

V. 2-3, Chap. 12, V. 35-36).
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RBFORMATION--A rMolionary inoTtmont which want
bftok to Hebraw folklore whieh the puoplt, w«re forgetting

by which the ('Wrgy »ftvr froeinK th-imeolvRa from the
uprem»oy of the I'opu of Rome, tormunted the people
with thuir etipemtition ten timet worse than they w«re be-
fure, tiltimately ending in great civil war all ovi>r Kttrope,

partiouUrly in Gernmny, whore we are told the ditTcront

fttctionti irriod on the work of oxterminating uatth other to

tich an extent that the popiilutinn of (turmany wur reduced
in tliirty years from ilO.OOO.OOO lo I'J.OOO.OOO; it took Ger-
muny from the tiniu of fjiithcr to thn Franco-Cturman war
In 1H70 to recover hur tild pliu!t> in Kuropu which shtj has
lost afi a conftequence of the murdfTini; riiAnia which fol-

lowed the reformation. It wan the Mainu hiuI Htory all over

Europe, and it was only ah the people conunenocd to get

their eyes open to s<"9 iho altsiirdity of all this about Juwiith

folklore, and began to lose faith in the Bible that people' be-

tfan to come to their HcnHcH. They are carrying their work
on now i:i a milder wuy, they don't hit you with a club, or

cut your head off for not lielieviug nil the foolish storicH of

the Bible, but they try in many wp^. .. to injure the wordly
proAptct of thoHu who announce their disltelifjf in the Jewish
Bible.

KENAISSAN('K—The revival of classical pngan philoso-

phy which occurred §imultaneously with so-ctiUed Protes-

tiint reformation. In the opinion of many great thinkers,

the influence of the reriaiBsance for good was much greater

than that of the reformation. Indeed, Roman Catholics are

not the only people who believe that Protestant reformHtion

was rather a reactionary than a progressive movement.

REVELATION—This title is often given to the ravings

of Hebrew fakirs and fanatics, and attributed to God, and
in fact it is claimed that this was the only revelation that

God ever gave to man.

3ABBATH LAWS—Death penalty for trifling offwnces

(see Num. Chap. 15, V. 32-37).

SAMUEL—One of the great prophets of Israel, murders
the captive King with his own bands, and prophecies cala-

mities to befall Saul because he acted less cruelly than the

bloody prophet would have him to. (3am. 1, Chap. 13, V.
IH, and Gnap. 15, V. 16).

(To he continued in No. 4)
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